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LETTERS FROM THE

FRONT.

BATTLES WITNESSED FROM
A WARSHIP.

Corporal J. E. H. Butler, of the ammu-,
nitiqn column, writing on Mav 13 from tbe

j

Gallipoli Peninsula to his mother at Bromp-
ton Park, says:-"The troopship -

anchored at 3.45 a.m. on Sunday, April 25,
and we were awakened by heàvv gunfire,
our infantry endeavoring to obtain a land-
ing under cover of heavy ahip-firing. The
Tnrks shelled fhe landing-place, killing and
wounding many of our infantry, a great
number of whom had. no chance to .and^,

as they were shot while in their boats. At
6.30 a.m. our gallant lads took the first

line of trenches, and drove the enemy over
the first line of hills at the point of the
bayonet, killing and wounding hundreds of
Turks. At 8 a.m. t-be second line of
trenches were taken with heavy losses on

our side, but with enormous
lo'sses

to the
enemy. Terrific bombardment by our war-

ships on the enemy's position followed: our

«enplanes were being shelled. An hour
later tfhe wounded were being brought to
£hc hospital ship, shells from the enemy
dropping all round our ship go closely that
the had to farther out.
At 11 a.m. bombai-dTOtr-fit continued, accom-

panied byheavy firing from the «hore ma-

chine guns and rifle fire; three of the
enemy s batteries were silenced, and our

airships dropped boi-triM. The battleships
continued firing until 12.30 p.m., when a

lull occurred. ' 4..T0-While shrapnel was

bunt-t-rM* all around, our
_

reinforcements
were landiiag gu**e*t, amrmimition, anil males.
While standing on the bridge, a se-rgeant
of -the Engineer» i*e**-dveel a bullet through
hil coot, the bullet lodging itself in a pariel
of the skipper's cabin. There was great ex-

citement as each broadside from the vessel
tore un hiirxrreds of feet of earth round
the enemy's trenchers, and the Queen Eliza-
beth poured out "her 20-trwt. shells. Tt was

a wonderful sight. Another temporary
lnll, and at 5.30 guns began booming again.
The ro-ir was deafening. -At, 7.15 p.m. wc

were odt of the range of the enemy's guns,
.and at 9 o'clock all turned in with every-
thing quiet. At 6 next morning the bom
bar_mént i*-**comme-jiced, and by noon more

'-"einfoi-e-ernents
werre landerd, including the

New Zealanders, who landed at the Gulf
of Saros. On Tuesday we were oirs-fered bo

fo ""tearer shore to take off more supplies.
n the afternoon -(jhe Turks' gunfire came

so near that the decks were sprayed with
sea-water. Three puntloads of wounderd
alf» narrowly «----capea being shattered. The
woni-rded have told us some

«----capea

woni-rded have told us some horrible tales of
Turkish atrocities. The Turks mutilated
fine w-ounded, and stripped the dead of their
nwiforms, which they wore. Talk about
sights! I don't want to ar-e any more like
ii. Some of our men had their, arms
blown away, and others were irrjirred in

every coirieeivable way. After re
erei*-*hn-f attterntion they were sent
to Alexandria, 611 miles distant.

On the fifth day 12,000 more of our rcin
fejrt-rrements landed. The British lost
hcAvily, 50 per trent, of them being killed
or wounded, "as the French were tmable to

get up in time to help them. The Turks
brought a big gnn into action, but it was

quickly inTenced by our navy. The British
and French trex*ps were on the advance.
The Army Medical Corps bearers
lost heavily. the Turks firing
on therm and ignoring the Red
C-r-oss. The navy again -silenced a deter-
mined attack on our batteries.

. A big
fire, reported to be in a -rillage called
Maídos, with a population of 25,000, could
be seen on the peminsnla. On the sixth

the burning of Maídos created a won

derfuî glare m the sky, and quietness, on

the whole, prevailed. At 7 a.m. on the
.seventh day the Turks got hell battered
into them, while 'Lizzie shelled Chanak
fort near the Narrows, and set the village

of Chanak on fire by drooping a shell into
a magazine. Six troopships arrived with
Lord Kitchener's spring army, as our navy
fired on the retreating Turks. Our boys
were now on the defensive, the Bitish and
French troops bringing up our right flank.

On the eighth day'neavy firing beean early,

and at 8,a.m. a motley crowd of refugees
from Palestine, driven from their hornea
by ûte Tarka,.were brought aboard. Every-
thing had been, taken from them. There
were 1,200 of them, and the men bave
taken lip arms against the Turk», AH was

eruiet until 7 p.m., when hell airain waa let
loose. The Tracks crept up with guns on

the left flank under cover of tha thick
bush, but they were seen by the man in an

observation balloon. They were allowed
to get into position, when six battleships
and three batteries opened fire on them.
The noise was terrific, and the shooting was

so effective that it demoralised the Turks,
whose losses while on the ictreat must
have been appalling. It lasted for an

hour, and the sight afterwards ivas awful.
One of our store ships was struck by a

shell, which made a great hole in the deck,
but luckily only two of our men were

slightly wounded. A German aeroplane,
which hovered round, dropped bombs close

to our airship. Our ship had four narrow

escapes. .The first shell lobbed about 20
yards to the rear of our boat, and the se-

cond one just missed the funnel as it buzzed
past, and finished by hitting the water just

in front of the boat. It was the nearest

to it I have ever been. The other two

came on either side of the vessel, causing
the sea-spray to come over its side."

FIGHTING MR. TURK.


